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fluffing mi nr railway nu*n. followed the re- 
m *ii • to the I. O R. depot.

The body was tak* n to Rtehlbucto, N. B , In 
I C It. Chh f Hup* rln'< orient’» pi Ivar* cur and 

ibore r.f the fam

y hk which
were Ultgram* frem Senator McSwe-uV. 
O 'Kwa; Mr. D PoM loger. O tawa ; M K 
Tiffin. Ottawa ; Mr.Geo. E Fuche, Montreal; 
Mr. Geo. V. Mcloeroey, 8:. John, and a large 
number of lettera and messages from other 
friande of deceased.

May he rest In peace !
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w. VOLUM]..jTt CHURCH CTRHT, T0R0HT0.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
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1)1» d at 8t. Vincent do Paul Hosrital, 
Brockvihe, S*pt 2. IS) 3. Miss Lizzie O'Brien, 
daughter of Mr P. U B ien, Dungnven. county 
XV** ter ford. Ireland, and winter < f Rev. John 
O B-ien, now a member of the Oblate Father»-, 
Ljwell, Muh . and fnrmeily assistant to H » 
Urace Archbishop Gauthier, whin parish 
priest rf Hrorkvllle. She graduated with honore 
at the Holy Faith Convent, where she won the 
love and esteem of teachera and people To 
know her was to love her. A boat three ye are 
ago she came to this country to re aide with her 
brot her then pariah pi lest of Stanley vill*, 
Oat. When a abort time In this country her 
health falling, aho wm trough» to St. 
Vincent do Paul Hospital where in 
spite of the moat tkilful nursing 
loving care of the kind slater» a he passed awiy 
aged nineteen ycam and nin** months. The 
funeral took pi tee from St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital to Ht Francis X tvler Church where 
a R qulem M»ss was celebrated by Rtv. Dean 
Murray. P P„ assisted by the Rev. Jam's 
Doyle, an esteemed friend of her family. The 
remain» were interred in the Brockvilte ceme
tery. The sympathy of the community ia ex 
tended to her sorrow stricken father brothers 
and sisters who a*e left to mourn her loss.

May she rest in peace !
Mr. Frank Lafi.antk. Orillia.

From the Orillia News Letter of Wedneida- 
Sept. au. we learn that after an illness or 
twenty-one months of cancer. Mr. Frank Lv 
plante, well and favorably known in OiUUa 
and the northern country, passed away at his 
home ou Mlbslssaga street at 11 o clock on 
Thursday morning. A year ago last January 
Mr. Lapunte contracted the dreaded disease 

r. He sought ev *ry available mean* t o 
get relif f from his trouble and spent fourteen 
weeks in St. Michael's hospital, Toronto, prior 
to last September, when he returned home 
with no chance for recovery to comfort bin 
The last few months of his illness were monin 

offering which he endured with admirable 
patience.

The late Mr. Liplante was born near Moi • 
troui, Que . in 1866. He follow»d the lumber
ing buaines" all his life, b.ing for twenty five 
years bookkeeper and culler fur sc mo of the 
principal lumbering tirrns in Ontario. Ho was 
married in 1878 and is survived by his widow 
and a family or four children three girls and 
one boy ; Miss Teressa. of Paris, Ont ; Minai»*, 
of Perth ; Beatrice, of Orillia : and Charles of 
Bowanville The funeral took place from the 
family residence on Saturday morning to the 
church rf the Angels’ Guardian and from 
thence to the Catholic cemetery. lhe pail 
bearers were : Messrs. N. J. Frawley. R. M• 
Donnelly. John Regan. R. A. Lynch, Wm. 
Kean. James Madden.

May bis soul rest in peace !
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Assets, ft
interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards.
OFFICE llOVKti —« a in. tu 4 p.m.

OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY NIQHT.

3iX •<&WI
Withdrawable by Cheques. MSf âtft

*3 j* $Saturday 8 a.iu. to l p.m.

1AMES MASON,
Managing Director. iIPandora Rang?A

i)1or«»d silk, trimmed wi'h applique and ch'ffon. 
and won* a wreath of while rost-s and earn a 
Lions. Her ornaments were a gold bangle pin 
and bracelet, the gift of the groom The 
bridal bouquet was of white roses and 
Illy of the valh-y in shower design. 

The bridesmaid. Miss Mary Galvin, sister of 
the bride, was attlr* d in a pretty drees of white 
organdie with transparent yok<? and trimmings 
of baby ribbon. Him wore a wreath of white 
roses and carried a bouquet of sweet p« as and 
jhlrx. The groom war ably assisted by hie 
mother, Mr. Jos«*ph Hollis, of Damascus. A re 
ceptlou was held at the home of the bride 
after the ceremony, where a very pleasant 
afternoon was spent In music. Oueste 
were present from Toronto, Hen forth, 
Damascus and many Other points.
The many beautiful présenta re
ceived show the esteem in which they were 
held. Afteroongrat uUtions had been received 
dinner was a* rved in the dining room, which 
was prettily decorat; d with purpl»? and yellow 
asters. The bride's going away gown was of 
navy blue basket weavt, with three quarter 
length coat and white silk blouse. A white 
biaver bat completed the charming ccstume. 
The orlde and groom departed for Muekolta 
and other points, amid » torn-nt of flower 
petals and good wishes. The Enterprise ex 
lends congia ulationa to Mr. Hollis and wish 
he and Mrs. Hollis a bon voyage on life’s mairi 
monial sea.—The Enterprise.
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sHT. PATRICK 8 ( IICRC1I, RALBMII.
new church at Entirely New

Has been under construction for more than a year—six months were 
spent in testing and perfecting the range before it was offered for sale.

Is built on entirely new and modern principles from entirely new 
designs—no old patterns were used to hamper the good working qualities 
of the new features.

Possesses labor and fuel-saving devices which are entirely new— 
triple, triangular grates, enameled steel reservoir and special Hue 
construction, are not used in any other make of range.

The fire-box, hot-air flues, body and oven linings, dampers, etc., are 
improved over old styles and all combine to make; a perfect baking oven.

Bold, rich carving extra highly-polished nickeling, heavy log base 
and sheet-steel warming closet give the “ Pandora” a rich, elegant 
appearance not seen in old style ranges.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free to any address.

Un Thursday. Hvpt. 17, the 
Raleigh was dedicated with greet solemnity. 
The Merlin Mirror of Sept 25 givee a pleasing 
account of the solemn cere monies.

A great day was expected and It, was the 
great<*Bt, » veut in the history of the parlnh. 
The people were well organized for the occa 
elon and every one stood faithfully to their 
posts to carry out the programme. 'I he follow 
ing prifsrs with His Lordship lhe Bishot* of 
London were present : Rev. Fathers Ronayne, 
Detroit ; Boubat Rldgetown ; Kennedy, Htr- 
nla; Horrnen, Chatham; West. Hu Thomas; 
Albert J. McKeon. Ht, Columban; Peter J 
McKeon. Bi M-ry’sChurch, London ; L’Heur 
eux. Slmcoe ; Brady. XVallacehurg i Downey. 
WindHor ; Beaudoin. Walkervllle ; McCabe. 
La Halette ; Langlois. Tilbury: Parent, 
Gregor; Forster, Bothwell ; Quinlan 
Lome ; Ladoueeur. Ht. Peter's ; Brennan, Cor
unna ; Martin. Htuplcs and Mugan, parish
^ The procession wia headed by the children 
for confirmation, twenty-eight boys and thirty 
six girls, who were prepared ana decorated for 
the occasion by Mias Helena Lahey and Miss 
Nellie Phtlr.n. promoters of the League of lhe 
Harnd Heart Miss Anna Flynn and Mias (Joi
ns! i no McDonald, teachers of Kalelgh and 
Fletcher. The hoys wore in black suits with 
badges and large white sashes ; the girls in 
white, with badges and largo green sashes, 
bearing beautiful largo banners in silk, green, 
white, pink, purple and red with satin cords 
and trimmings.

Following were the acolytes in red and 
black cassocks and white surplices ; the 
priests In robes of office and the Bishop in 
Episcopal robes.

At 10.30 a. m. the procession issued from the 
front doors of the new church and solemnly 
and slowly moved an und the exterior of the 
church chanting the Psalms and verses of the 
dedication ceremony, the Bishop sprinkling 
and blessing tb« outside walls of the church. 
The local branch of the (3. M. H. A. with visit- 

branches in uniform stood in si ml circle 
around in front of the church as a 
guard of honor to the procession while 
the assembled multitude stood in holy 
admiration. After making the circuit of 
the church, the procession re entered and 
filed to their different places ; the clergy to thu 
esnet uary singing the litanies led by Father 
Boubat; the children to the f* ont sea's ; the 
societies in rank to the. front and both sides of 
the church, followed by the multitude: and 
eoon the church was tilled. When the Litanies 
were completed the clergy and i ho Bishop pro 
needed around the Interior of the church sing 
ing anrf pronouncing the Solemn Bi-oedictlons.

The Solemn High Maks was th»*n commenced 
with Rev Father Peter J. McKeon as cole 
brant, Rev. Father Downey. d'*acon: Re 
Father Ladot
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At the Sacred Heart church, Parkhill. a very 
pretty wedding took place on dept 23, at 10 
a. in..when Mr. J. J. Blundy, oldest son of Paul 
Blundy was married to Miss Mary k Utile en 
ltob«;ri8. daughter of the late Denis Roberts

people
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McClary’si

el.uf Mount Carm
Long btfore the appointed time the 

were gathered to witness the nuplia 
oy. Rev. Fatner McRae pronouncing 

woras that made thu young couple one in fr 
of our Bless, d Lady's altar—thu bride being a 
devoted and respected member of the Sjdalny 
of the Blessed Virgin lu Sarnia—immediately 
after which High Mass was colebiated.

Sh irply at the hour named, the bride, to the 
strains of the wedding march, rendered by 
Miss Madelteno Quart y. entered the churcu 
leaning on the arm of her mother. The bride, 
who was one of tho prettiest bridt s tha 
terou P.irkhlJl church for some time, 
gowned in white suk crepe do chtno. on the 
corsage was a b *rthe of rare point lace and 
applique, the tulle veil was p.euily arranged 
with a coronet of orange blossoms and the 
shower bouquet was white asters. Miss 
Angela Heleu, sister of the bride, who pel 
formed the duties of bridesmaid, wore pink 
organdie trimmed wt.h silk iaco and applique, 
and a black picture hat. also carried^ pink 
alters. The best man was Mr. J. K Kuauff 
(Port Huron) cousin cf the groom.

After tho ceremony the bridal party drove 
he home of the bride's mother where a 

bUmpluoiM repist. wan partaken uf. Only the 
relatives uf the contracting parties were pres

et, owing to the deatuut the groom's sister. 
Among those presi nt were noticed Mr. and 
Mis. J as. Carey and Mr. Jno. McCaroy, Mount 
Carmel, cousins of the bride, and Miss Mae 
Blundy, Sarnia, sister of the groom, 
house was lavishly decorated wim palms and 
pink and white asters. The numerous costly 
gifts showed the esteem in which the 
bride and groom were held. During tho 
morning telegrams of congratulations wire 
receivedfiom Detroit, Port rturoo and Haruiv 

After the reception end dejeuner, Mr. and 
Mrs Blundy lift, for Torouvo, Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls. The going away .‘gown was 
navy blue cheviot and a chiu tique to match.

On their return they will reside in Sarnia on 
Brock street, in a house newly erected by the

&
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London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.I

Sacred Pictures.
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH BLESSED.log

Saskatoon Phénix, Sept. 25, 
ay morning last, with the sun shining in 

glory, this tine new building was formal 
|y opened for worship. It was a gratifying 
sight to the pastor, Rev. P. P Guerin, and his At the 
pleasant countenance showed that he felts that S*pt. *2 
nis months of labor had not b3tn wasted Tho adopted :
church with its shining cupola looked fine and Moved by Bro. W. F. O Boyle, seconded by 
was made more attractive by the plentiful use Bio. M. O'Halloran. that the branch has with 
of flags and a temporary avenue cf trees deep rtgrit learned of the death of Eiward 
Over the front door Welcome and G,>d Bless l’nalen, father of our Reverend Brother, Father 
Our Bishop stood out in bold letters Philen.
of gold. The congregation was probably Resolved that we. the memb 
the largest ever seen in Saskatoon, all convey to Father Phalen our s 
denominations being represented. From and condolence.
an eatly hour all the trials leading to town Resolv* d that a copy of this b« sent to Rev. 
were alive with rigs bringing folk in from Fa»her Phalen and to the Catholic Rkvord 

ny a mile away. The inside of tho church and The Canadian for publica»ion. 
very bright having ten windows and the Lewis A. Primkav, Sec.

altar, etc., was certainly a picture. The cere 
many of blessing the church was performed
by Bishop Pascal, D. D,, U. M. I. He arrived a Deserved Promotion,
e'er*,'‘i^com“lw“,C"r»ai'dlbyB The IW. Father Hauck. who for the pa-t

mae?1frie-d=wu|,Ub7& he

Mother, tiumcf s who buu, will he rector of one ot lhe flnret rhmch. ein

iut for God. the ceremony of blessing the out November. Mias Hau ck.h is gen ia 1 nie ce, will
Thri!l»5ohhwah”“h,ri'u.!bcanS™oCBef,a^d hU b^heTmSSHSSB HH 3

,ss was then celebrated, then the sermon 67 motion-Markdale Standard.
) ltev. Alfred Myers who Look for his text, 

w terrible is the house of God." He dealt 
ary with his subject in a forcible manner, showing 
ck. ihat from the cradle to the grave the church 

•eseity first baptism, then confirma 
ttan, matrimony and the last sad rites Brother 
1.0 Uroix sang the solo of the Mass.
He has a splendid full toned voice.
Miss Mabel Sutton sang tho Avo Marie (if 
Bodfean) at both services, and though suffer
ing from a cold, did coin a manner that showed 
she was thoroughly conversant with tho 
pVt. Mr. Young presided at the organ, and 
1 tie choir for a new one was very good, all 
parts being well sustained. About tw«-lve 
candidates were up for confirmation. The 

vices closed by the pastor return
ing his sincere thanks to all for their kindness 
and many acts of holp. The evening service 
was wi 11 attended and the lecture given by the 
same speaker as in the morning, was listen» d 
to with marked attention, the subject being 
Faith. The speaker impressed his heartTB Hue 
it was by faith alone we can be saved ; that it 
was necessary to have faith in God and His 
Church, and hy obeying the teaching cf tbe 
latter all would be well. He warned them 
against, pride anti all sins. 1 was not enough 
to be saved from our beset.’ ing «in, bua we should 
be fr* e from all. He dealt on the teaching of 
the Church, which was established by Christ 
first, and afterwards by the apostles. Ht. Peter 
being the first Pope, and that those who would 
net heed the teaching of the Church were liable 
to eternal damnation. The Jew and Gentile 
wet»» both comp» lied to believe In its teaching 
established as It has been for fifteen years 
Ho warned his listeners against all the new 
schisms that cro/ped up within the last four 
hundred years, so many of them rambling and 
intolerable they cannot all be true, and warned 
tho congregation against hasty judgment.
Tho singing of some hymns brought the cere
mony to a cl 

Fathei Myer hopes 
4th of next month and 
same evening —Rem,

Live Stock — Live hogs, per 100 lbs.. $5.S0f; 
pigs pair. 15.00 to $7 50 fat cattle 93 90 to 

l«t ; stags per cwu $2.00 to 92
C. M. B. A.Hunda 

all itsThe 124; nows,RESOLUTIONS OK CONDOLENCE g3 M, to gy 75
regular meeting of Branch 77, held Farm Produce, 

nd. the following resolution was trn. «4 5') to $5.00.
D .i Proiluo ■

17 to 18:;do. retail. V 
to 20ci butter ly

—Hay, $7 to $8 50; straw, per

—Egg- per dozen, wholesale
I. l9to2"c.; batter besi mil, 19 

;tsr be crocks. 18 to 19<\; butter, 
22 to 23’ honey, strained, per lb. 9

Beautiful Artotypes for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
In execution

Size 22x28. Post paid.
SUBJECT.

Toron* o. Oft. 8-Wheat - Deliveries are |t?md Helm of Mm
fair and »he market is steady at 73c for ThJlistSuoSrr.
No. 2 red and white, ea*1 or middle freights; 1717 Christ and lhe Rich Ruler

l herd. 80c fo-No. 1 northern an,1 fir f..r No 2 i The oS5 Sheoherd north, in hi Grorgl.n liny pori». end tic more p
it t t K'nur-Mrrk-t I. easlor, buyers bid ( H,*JdT?('hrisr
dtmz 8ii fir n,r, „f 90 p.T cent pnlentr ! Mad,mna ^
in buyers' bags ea«i or middle froightr; choice ™ Christ In Gethsemane brands are held 13’ to 2uj higher; Manitoba j Thw Flolv Kilht
flour is fl-m ar. $1.80 for cars of Hungarian £ £ He is IttLnK 
patents; $1 5» for seeund pat on tw, and $1 33 for Ha le îtiaén"

b"hrJ-T°,u,;hte„tr.^kJ?„r; 1MB An Inncccn't Victim, 
cars cf ■bcr'i.’nnd |l:fto/bran.*in buikcasVoï f» n“lfor8’bran' f» ““S”

^„CHde,1Ti'U1'td'rnT0’t?n'0/rHn‘chl7l I'S KW Christ inYhe^Temple.

rk t7el0rdrniiJ1-fl ';CiaNo lt?< The TW Head cf Chdetul^ethBemanel

prja'iSS Sert-lmeT ™ H^ST^SSSSA

msxssn $?Mi I
qunfd a; 29tchl|,b freidhti north and west, (thris- I-rer.chln* b,
and at 30c middle freights. Peas are steady at o->',7 Th« Aw»>.»mirn r 
66c for No 2 east, and 65c middle freights. The Holy Night.

1769 The tiuui’s Awakening.
Madonna di Foligr.a.
8t. Paul.

Pr THE I

An csteoicreamery 22 tn 2t ' hen-.v. «trainee 
to l<)c.; honey, in comb, 11c. to l<4c.
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NO.COKONTOf»rs cf Branch 77, 
incere ay inpathy r»ary. 

this requca 
have writtei

■•aeon ; nev. 
sub-deacon : Rev. Father 

Wes», crest bearer, ltev. Father L’Heureux, J r 
Master of (Joie mon ion ; Rev. Father Boubat | , 
and Rev. Father Ronayne aenislante at the 
Emm opal throne.
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music, of th<$ Muss and eolo-i were well- 
rencien d by Lhe parish choir, with Miss Clarisse 
Brinson at tho organ.

During lhe Mass the children received Holy 
Commuai

At the conclusion of the Mass. Rev. Father 
Miigiu, itvrlor cf I ho church, came forward 
and nddr« hmi <1 lh, Bisho 
He expressed ihe joy of 
at seeing their new chu

The

Hi.,
jp, prii'hte and people, 
himself arid hD peuple 
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extg,Mi\ and Mrs. Blundy’s many friends will join 
wit n tho Record in wishing them a long and

Strauss-Voisin.

to maki
lices of Lin good people in building this church, 
and his gratitutio to tho clergy and people of 
lhe surrounding country for their kind encour 
ageim ni mid generous donations. Ho compli 
meuud in high Derma the committee, who 
aasiKt» d him so faithfully and agi veably in all 
tho labors of building and paying l 
church. Ho paid des« rving compliments to 
the buildeiH for then skillful, solid and artistic 
workmanship in all its department», and ended 
by thanking the Bishop for his groat assis 
and timely advice and formally prt 
Mis ltordship i ho new church as 
ditlon to the many beautiful chu 
Diocese of London.

The sermon of dedication was preached hy 
Rev. Father Albert J. McKeon 8 T. L. Tak
ing for his Lex’, " Thou art I’ Ur and upon 
this rock 1 will build Mr Church and the gates 
of hell shall never pr* vail against it, hi- do 
scribed in clear and ogieal terms tho teaching Grove, 
of Christ, the estabiiKhmeni cf His Church si 
upon the Apostles with Peter at their he 
thu rock and foundation, and the endowing 
of themselves ami their success»rs with the hair terns, 
wonderful powers which thu Church has con broth 
tlnuvd throughout ail ages and nations, to vx tiiony 
erclBo for the salvation of mankind. Ho made homo where 
manifest in beau if ill and glowing terms the to the immtti 
glories and triumphs of the Christian Church, pirty. loth 
as well as the tides of persecution which have uing party was given 
dashed against the rock of Peter, lie por in hy friends ftom f 
trayed the baiqtmof Peter guided hy tho Holy con 

Hr>dgMa<d»d hy i'hrl1»' Himself s-tiling 
like a timginfluent steamer, hut indestruetihlo*, 
over the stormy oceans of time, reaching and 

ing salvation to all nations, while the 
guided human crafts on 

ingulfed in the

huppy wvddvd
Ma
■"hoOn Sept- 29. 1903, Gregory Strauss,

son of Christian Strauss and Mar?
Tsc air hart of the Township of 
wad united in marriage to 
daughter of Anthony Voisin and 
Becker of Culrose Township. The young 
couple b long to the paiit-h of Formosa anil 
were married in 8i. Mary’s Church by the Rev. 
J. J Gobi before the Nuptial High Mass.

We join with their many friends in wishing 
them every happiness.

:my guardian angel-

Blear, spirit from a world beyond my ken 
What ia’t that woo s thee from thy happy 

sphere
Where all is light and peace : What hast 

louhero
ein 1 wonder over darksome fen — 
battle ground where spirits war with

Not any gift of mine, Oh Angel dear,
But thine own love tiha» bringeth the 

To guide my footsteps safely hoi

Then while these bright October days remain 
Will I renew my earn oat love for thee.

And join thee in that glorious refrain 
That ever rises in sweet 

Lost, in the thought that Jesm iov 
So pure a spirit for my earthly fri»

—Brother Rkmiuius, C. 8. C.
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EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo, N. Y„ Oct. 8. — Cattle — 
Reccipta, 20> head; quiet; prime sieers. ÿâ.3.5 to 
35.65 : shippirg, 31 5j to $5: butch» rs, $1.10 to 
<1.85; heifers, 83.40 LO 81,50; cows. #2.25 to $3.90; 
bulls, Ç2.5U to $1; stockera and feeders. $2 30 to 
$3 90. Veals — Receipts, 95 head: cH.25 to 
$8 85. H.’gs — Receiots, 5,100 head ; t-low; 
n»*avy, $6 3» to $6 5'> ; mix-d $6 15 to $6 55; 
Y'orkers, $6 50 to $6.68; pigs $6 3o to $H 40, 
rouvhs. $5 25 txi ?*5.85; stags. $4.25 o
$1 75; dairies and grasse re, #6.10 to $6.50. 
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5 800 head; 
opened s'eady : lambs closing easier;
lambs, $<.50 to $*q yearlings. $4 25 to $4,5<>;
ewes, #3 51 to (M 75; wet hors. $1 to $4 z5;
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $t, Canada lambs, $5 to 
$5 93._____________________

3170 Madonna and Child.
2576 Christ and the Fishermen 
1969 Christ 's F>try into Jerusalem 
2258 The Crucifixion 
3699 Daniel
1776 Christ Healing tho Sick Child,
1960 Christ’s Entry into Jerusalem.
1961 Christ Preaching bv thu Sea.

Whor 
Tnis ianother ad- 

rches of tti"
Naulk Walsh

At Si. Mary's, cn Wvduesaay, Sept. 23, by 
the Rev F’athor Brennan, Mr. Thomas «Nagle 
of Blanchard was united in tho holy bonds of 

ony LO .VIIsa Kate Walsh of Cherry 
1 ho bride, who was asuiHlcd by her 

muter. «Mme Fannie Walsh, looktd charming in 
a beautiful Wedding dress of cream voile and 

led a bouquet of cream roses and nifflü- n 
M.-. ,iaines Nagle, t he bi idt-gioom’s 

groonitiinan. After the cere- 
g party returned to tho bride's 

i a sumptuous dinner was t?ervcd 
diate relatives of the cun 

g a very

pie were the recipients 
p-'»v s which isstlfy tin » he h 
they are held.

hiumain m Please Order by Number.
harmony THOMAS COFFEYo could send

Catholic Record Office, London. Canada
er. actco as 
the wcildinwi; A MOST MARVELLOUS SALE 

:10,000 during the 
past month of the

^yestiom BoX

A GF:NTS - MAGNIFICENT 
A production cf Oil Painting Plus X. 
Soils like wild fire Low price. Big profit 
Sample only 15 cts. O.der quick. Me Derm m 
& Logan, London. 13» 0-4

\\TANTED - RELIABLE 
H for the Fonmiii Nurse

workers, pay weekly, outfit, fre 
territory. Stonk & VVellingto

LARGE RETHE CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL 
FOR 1904.

ctl
BSful wid 
rticlpait d 

young 
many costly prw- 
imteem in which

Bucce
l"rhud n 

of
'■45 Cents.

We are now prepared to supply this 
lag Annual to our reader*.

The frontispiece is a beautiful half tone cut 
of His Holiness Pius X,

The following 
~ Sketch of Our 

View of St. Pe 
Sketch of the

interest MEN TO SELL 
prise, largest and 
Liberal terms to 

f*e, exclusive 
N Torn» »o.

«.H h
“ofbest assortment

By Kov. Bertrand Conway.
The Book answers over 1000 ques

tions asked by Non-Catholics. It runs 
over G00 pages.

Price 20c., post paid. 
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, 

London, Ont.

carrying 
frail, ill
Opposition have bt'en ing» 
concluded by dcscrihin 
practices of the Chutvh hb beau) 
new church and paid a high compli 
fidelity, tho energy and enterpi 
live parish.

At t he tumelueion a banq 
8t Patrick’s Hall to the cL 

people arsemhled 
pared beforehan»!

.es of the

g are the contents :ibaikod In 
depths, lie 

ctrinea and 
liful as tho 

ipllment to 
rise cf his nu

OBITUARY. Holy Father’s life, 
iter’s and Sr. Peter’s Palace, 
life of Leo XIII., (beautifully 

illustrated). _
u-.Th»j Constancy of Michael Connors, a story fle 
by Marion Ames Taggart. on
^^Full ^pago half tone illustration of " In the

The commemoration of the Louisiana 
chase—illustrated.

Time's Revenges-a story by Rose Halle? 
Clarke.

Illustration :

TEACHERS W’AN4 ED

TEACHER WANTED FOR STAFFORD 
1 Separate school holding a 3rd class ceiti 

ate. to tf ach French and English. To cnV-r 
duty August 17th. Salary $253. Applt- ! 

can's to furuifrh testimoniale, and address 
Armand LUr, Secretary, Pembroke. On

L We arc 
in the Ui 
all seller 
This fact 
lady’s i 
shrewd a 
amazing 
the ach 
when w 
when in 
week, 
that he 
readers 
devoted 
because 
Shining 
the autl 
and wh 
no thoi 
their la 
For ins 
her fri 
brow a 
.the ma

evil of 
liow 

ers. I 
bestow 
vocabt 
kind 1 
ances; 
due to 
disgru 
skies 
course 
aie 1c

Mrs. J ames Ivehoe, Huntsville.
Id Huntsville, on tho 16;h Inst., tho wife of 

Mr. Jam OB Kehoc passed peacefully away 
after a short Hint es of typhoid fever, dim 

uet wan served In burn In County Down. Ireland, coming to 
rgy and large mini country win n fourteen years of age and Butt 

Everything had near Kincardine in Bruco Co., where she was 
prepared bt-rorehanit ana the women and maim d and became a convert to tho Catholic 

young ladles of the parish, turning from lhe Church. F'vo years ago she moved North 
grand ceremony in the new church, looked Mnsknka where she has been an active memorr 
lovely in white aprons, serving tho tables, of the league oft ht' dacred Heart and also Presi
Every <me stood faithful to their post and an dent of our Alvar Society here. Her motherly
excellent repast was provided. love and gentle manner won many friends wh

At ’A 30 p m. thu procession formed again and ever she wont, and her death has made avoid 
enter» d i ho church for confirmât ion which was whiehwill be hard to fill. She leaves eight, chii- 
administer» d hy the Bi-hop, assist» d by dren to mourn her lose. Minnie the oldest Is a 
Fathers L Heuieux, Downev and Mug-n Rvllgtous of the Good 8hoph»*rd now in LouDe-
after which he gave a fruitful inetruc villt). Ky . John and Jim aro in the North-
tiou full cf good advice to tho children, parents West ; Belli’, now Mrs. M. Whyte, resides in 
and people. Ho asked the childn'n to stand Huntsville; Dan, Josie. Maggie and Martin 
up, and, holding up their right hands, they reside at home. Her remains were interred in 
pledged thorns» Ives against Intoxicating St. Mary ’s cemetery of this place, 
liquor until tw» nty one years of age. May she rest in peace !

rh" ««• •*»**'•» K^="«OV. CA^KOOSU.
s of Chatham, while the We regret ver 

r sang a verse ».f the “ St.abat, Mater " he one of our moat 
'on each station. Rev. Fallu r West then alwa 

rurolli'd tho chlldu-n in the scapular and re Rk« » 
c«'ived tin m into the Aichronfrabernlty. Thus donla, 
the day ended with many bleoaings and thanks Kennedy was n 
givii.g. >oars ago. Ills mother

The new chutch is a model of beauty and a relative of Bishop McDonell w 
architectural design and handsomely finished Glengarry.and hiafather was 
with all up to date conveniences. It is of ml ft brother of Mrs. McDonald, mo 
brick with tower in centre, belfry, dome, lun San field McDonald onoe I rem le

nd gold leaf cross reaching 10.3 f high He leaves a wife ami five children
It was designed by Mos-rw. Moore X Henry. 1 loss » f n tiuly t bristian 

Architects, of London, and built and furnished Tho funeral left his late residence on Friday, 
throughout by th«' Blonde Brothers, Building I September 15th, at 10 a. nu, for th<' (_ at hollo 
and Manufacturing Co. of Chatham. The 1 Church, where II gh .Mats wa« celebrated 
figured stain» d windows were made by Mr. II. thonco to tho Cat hollo cemetery, where the 
K St. George, the giftvit i.rtist of the VVest-mi torment took place A large number of friends 
Decorative Art Glass Works of London, and and acquaintances were in attend 
are pet haps the great»*st arrly of figured ait, in | 
beautiful colors he has yet produced.

the

th*i"
J*

1291. tfsin on the Panto return 
lecture at “S

TEACHER WANTED FOR R C SEPAR 
1 ate School No i, Hilbert, holding a 2nd 
class cenifleam. Please state salary and ex
perience. Address Joseph Murphy, Sen.. S'. 
Columbianl*. O , Gut, 1302-2

T ADY PRINCIPAL WANTED FOR WOOD 
L stock Separate school. One haloing first- 
class certificate. Send references and state 
salary. Apply to Rev John Cook, Woodstock. 

______________________________ 1302 f. f.

HfrMÜiticuRE
Free Samples. ü »y L,a-

" When all the World is 

1j6 Gras (illus-
young.

The^Venerable Mademoiselle 

A Fiiend, by Frances Maitland
ÆïïS,;'"A utt,e .............

Wireless Telegraphy.
A Little Journey into Youghal and the story 

rf Our Lady of Grace (illustrated) by Grace

Full pigo Illustration of The Christ-Chll* 
and 8l. John.

The Last L sson
.-The Most Wonderful of Parks—illustrations.

The Sculptor adapted by Mary Richards 
Gray (illustration.)

Changes in the American Hierarchy : with 15 
photor.

The Professor’s Embassy (Illustration).
Tim Indian Missions (illustrated) by Eugene 

Vblrich.

oid ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. I
Trenton Courier, Oct. 1.

The Re 
pastor of 
four years 
burg. On 
of SLlrlt 
purse an

v. Father MjCarthy,
Franxford and Stirli 
.has been appointed pa 
the eve of his depart 

ng presented him 
d the following add 

Reverend and dear Father McCai thy—It was 
with feelings of joy and sorrow that we learned 
uf our beloved Archbishop's deotsi 
you from ameugst us. and send 
portant parish of Morri 
wake In thus having your p 
warded, but deep sorrow for ( 

to be deprived of your very 
ministration of our parish We may well say 
succesoful adniints; ratios .for such it was In the 
temporal and the spiritual.

You leave us with a church beautifully 
equipped and free of debt, and In uptrl.ual 
matters we will truly mies your fatherly car»\ 
both for tho young ami the old. Tnv young 
especially will miss you, for to them )\ u de
voted your time most assiduously, and 
laboured »'onttonally to Impart to Lhi ir young 
minds » true knowledge of their religion ana 
so prepared them to be worthy members of our 
Holy Church.

In your eh qtient sermon you lucidly pointed 
out the true Catholic life and the moans when- 
by we could live it. and if there should he any 
in the parish who have not lived up to it, they 
may blame thtir own per ver si y “ havi 
i hey would not hear " and not any want 
proper instructions.

In token ef our appréciation of your labors 
amongst us, and of your priestly character, wo 
beg you to accept this purse, which is only a 
slight: token of our feelings of love and esteem 
towards you. and pray that, the good God 
Whom you served so faithfully whil 
may gvildo and protect you in you 
of labor.

Signed on behalf of Stirling congregation, 
George Lag how, 
Michael Kirby, 
Michael Shea,

wno nas oeen 
ng for the p «et 
as tor of Morrie- 
ture tho people 
h a well filled Beeswax Candles !ALL FOR 12 CENTS

Grand Introduction Offer
lu ordftr to Introduce DU JKNNER’S 

GERMICIDE 
INHALER 
and prove that 
it will radi 
rally cure

PURTSSTMArally ei
Fraudscan Father the lm-you tot 

g .by for 
riestly la hi

y much to r«»cord the death of 
valued subscribers one who 

ys took great pleasure in the Catholic 
mt> namely. Donald Kennedy of Cate 

took place on tho 23rd ult. Mr. 
b.nn In Gl< ngarry seventy one 

was Janet McDonnell, 
vho settled in 
naht Kennedy, 

ther of John 
r of Ontario, 
to mourn the 

d and father.

Tvbm^TrtmT'abdoiu«by pure be»swa>- 
without the slightest adulteration.mjnco we 

ful ad
) ALTAR. W

edj SUOCOSB
AmjnTgradQ Beeswax Candle-CATARRH

In the Lonely House, a story (illustrated) by 
Katharine Tynan Hinkson.

,1 page illustration ; Whe 
is Faded.

(ill t ^ted)11*^6 °f ttray David Selden

Some Notable Events of tho Year 19J2-19t-3— 
At Homo.

STANDARD White Wax.
Catarrhal

Deafness
Full have stood Lhe test of 

tho only 
not price.

n the Toll of tho vue hi Uuus
fifty years, and, to-day, are 
candh-s used where quality, 

S is tho consideration.

DVh
hunban

V- :

0 Eight-Day Sanctuary Oil
I ^ I This oil is brought by us direct to t an•

I sda from Europe, thus »»vin*
1 United States duty. In L.an<«(la _

1 give the Imperial measure- No ona.g j 
for

tyjpp a»t ; 
ln- For sale at tho Catholic Record Office. 

(Cash to accompany order).

vMay his soul rrst in peace !
John Sutton, Mox» ton, N, B.

On Si'pt. 23rd, 1908. at his homo in Moncton,
, N. B.. Mr. John Sutton, Chief Accountant 

of the mechanical department of the 1. C. R , 
departed this life in tho seventy-second year of 
hiH ago, having worthily received tho consola 

A very pretty wedding took place on Monday lions of tho holy Catholic Church, 
ir.»». uo cluck iu at Jouu’s chutch, when Mr. Sutton had a wide circle of friends
Mr. Thomas Hollis, of Brantford, was united among tho clergy of N. B. and neighboring 
in matrimony to .Miss L»na Galvin, eldest Provinces Ho was wt 1. and favorably known 
daughter of Mr and «Mrs John Galvin, of throughout Moncton and the province genvr- 
Arthur, The marriage oen mony wns i e formed ally, and was held in the highest r» sped and 
by the Rev. F vberDoherty. The dainty bride, esteem by all who knew him. Mts.Sutton and 
accompanied by her father, entered tho church six children survive him. 
to the strains of tho We dding March ( played The funeral took place from the family 
by Miss Cullen, organist.) St e was becomingly residence to 8t. Bernard’s church where the 
gowned in a beautiful dress of white embrold- solemn funeral services were conducted by

.. ■

#MARKET REPORTS.
llllli iliiiliMih ill:ng ea

ofMARRIAGES. LONDON.
The Will & Baumer Co.w • A.,, -u ut u"- pvd o any acdre»B UK. 

.U NNEU'S INHALER, together with two 
bouiteuf medHue for only 13 rents (stamp») 
on or b< foro Oct. 25 We do this to mak" 
known th«« wonderful merits of this noble 
remedy. You inhale (ae« above cul I oloud» 
h» «lit g («arbnlated Pino Vapor, etc,, into every 
an- paBsage of the Nose, Throat and Bronchial 
lubo-i, heaiing the Membrane and curing the 
disease. Cures a cold In a day—cures Catarrh 
terms'add?'!» ’ F°r Itemedy on above liberal

London, Oct. 8 —Grain, per cental—
Wneat.new, $1.30 to $1.32; da. old, per cental 
$1.31- to $132 ; oats old. per cental 88 to 90; do’ 
new. per cental. 82 to 87c; corn, #1.00 Lo$l.l0i 
barley. 85 to 90; neas, $l.v0 to $1.50; rye, 90 to 
95c. t buckwheat. 90c to $1.10.

.Moat—Pork, por cwt., $7.75 to $8 00; 
the lb, 9 to lUo. ; beef, by the qu 
$6 00 ; veal. $7 to $8; lamb, per 
10c : mutton, $5 to $7.

Poultry—Spring chickens, per pair. 60 to 80c; 
live chickens, per ^alr, 45 to 60; spring ducks

Hollis- Galvin.
The Candle Manukactvhkks

— SYRACUSE N. V

° hflold pork, by 
$4.t 0 to «mssi

iv.U-C.THe miwiçüst»

arter 
pound, 8 to

Anglo*American Chemical Corporation 
3*4 Church fit., Toronto, Can.
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